
18 Odessa Drive, Woodcroft, SA, 5162
Sold House
Tuesday, 25 April 2023

18 Odessa Drive, Woodcroft, SA, 5162

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason Irwin

0882703002

https://realsearch.com.au/18-odessa-drive-woodcroft-sa-5162
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-irwin-real-estate-agent-from-jason-irwin-real-estate


Looking for space??....then this is the place!!

Set in a prime location within just a couple of minutes walk of great shopping and local schools, this exceptional family

home is the one you'll want to own!!

Offering huge levels of living space, this beautiful home hits the market for the first time in some 22 years. Internally the

living space is clearly evident and it's hard to know where to look first as the excitement of what's on offer becomes

clearly apparent. As you walk throughout the home you'll discover 4 good sized bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (master with spa

and separate shower), a large separate formal living room, a formal dining room that will easily cater for an 8 seater, a

central kitchen (brand new wall oven, dishwasher & pantry) an adjacent casual meals area, a family room PLUS glass

colonial French door access a separate billiard room / rumpus room with bar. This is a fabulous space which could be

utilised for a number of purposes including a large home office, a home theatre area or a huge separate study space.

Other internal features of this large property include gas heating, ducted evaporative cooling and plenty of built ins

throughout.

Externally, this expansive property is sited on a 630sqm allotment with an all weather decked entertaining space, plenty

of grass for the kids and is fully fenced for the family pooch. The home also has a supersized double garage of some 7mx

6m under the main roof, which has internal access to the games room.

This is a home for the generations, a home that delivers an incredible lifestyle and it's a home where a family can live

together, yet not be in everyone else's pocket…..soooo don't be the one to say that she got away, make your appointment

today!!

Best offer period closes Monday 31/10/22 @5pm (unless sold prior)


